
IT PAYS TO MAKE FRIENDS HARNEY COUNTY FAIR

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
SATURDAY Al’UC.XTSO. l*»V.

HERMANN AND THE RE 
SERVE.

Sotne men thcr? are who leave 
enemies thick in their w ike They 
cannot walk around 111»1 corner 

1 without g >it •; out of their wav to 
■offi’nd someone If a strangerasks 
’them a queation thev reply rudely. 
If an acquaintance come* to them 

I for a slight courtesy they deny it or 
grant it so grudgingly and in so in 
suiting a maimer that he go*-» uwai 
hating instead of grate'u' I’m v 
delight *.n uttering and rep’ating 

i * ‘K ukLv ri'tnarks about fri« mis and 
1 strangers. hr««dk‘Hs of the fact that

People in Sumpter, Burns and 
other places are protesting against 
the withdrawal of the land for a 
proposed forest reserve in the Blue 
Mouotsin.«.

Theacpeople are being frightened ■ Bufh remarks are always carried 
unnecessarily and using a whole i home Satire and sarcasm 
lot of energy uselessly. Thev are I 
being misled. There has not been I 
an Oregon reserve that interfered I 
with the legitimate uso of timber 
for mining, nor one that caused a 
loss to the individual that did not ot’l 
a hundredfold benefit the peopl«1 of I p’lvate ollice, is a f->ol 
the State and make more certain ■’* ' ' 
the future of the state.

Some papers have gone so far as 
to intimate that Binger Hermann 
ha« used his influence to have this
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Pencil ske’ch from nature by th«* 
PREMI UM I 1ST artist $1 50

I An-hit«durai drawing by the
F’ollowing is a complete !i»t of artist M.

pr>iuiuiis to be awird-d at the 
Fair. September 22 to 27, inclusivi :

All premiums will b- divided nd 
fellows: Seventv per rent, flr»t 
prtuiium, 3.» per cent iwond pre
mium. A certificate ac«xuupanieB 
«neh premium stating the grade of 
th«* pure uwanletl. T« n per cent 
of premium will be eh.irg«*«l on 
antri» s f« r pri.es over 12 Ó0

DIVISION A—PORSI •»
Draft Stallion, $20.
Sweepstake Stallion. $20.
Jutfkase. with colts of his get, $20
Mu«»« nml colt, druf, $20.
M ire and colt, ro.-vister,$20 
Best team of draft hors«e 
tile*, $25.
Di-li 1' driving t«*am. $20.
Single driver, $15
Best r«-in«d »add r horse, $10.

DIVISION n—«-ATTI.K
Bull, two yei<r» and over, $20.
Miik cow and calf. $20.
Bee1 cow und calf, $20

DIVISION C —SHEEP.
Ran:, oi.c vesr «r over. $2-\
Ew> », pen of three laiuDs, $25.
B«»t flwce, $10

DIVISION D—SWINK
Boar, one vi a- or over, $7 59
Brooding sow and pigs, f5. 

DIVISION F.—!*ot I.TKY.
Trio of Brahmas, «¡2,30
Cochin», $2 50
Hamburg?, $2 -50. 
l.eghor« s, $2 30. 
Domiueckers, $2 50.' 
Plymouth Rucks. $2 50.
Pair I urkev», $2 50 

DIVISION I—FARM I’RODICTS
I’t-p ..v - f »lieavts of giatns. 1 

kinds, 1 ot less than 5 »heaves of 
each. $5.

lOOib? barley, $2 50.
lOOlbs wheat, $25o. 
lUUtbs oats, $2 50 . 
Di»piwy ot alfalfa. $2.50 
Timothy gra»s, $2 50. 
Naturd meadow gru-s. $2 30 
Co-11 $2 50.

DIVISION ii —iloRTKfl.Tt HE.
Display H*u apples $5.
Ibu Peaches $5.
lbu I’« ars $5
Ibu Plums $2 50.
DIVISION II—HARDEN PBODl CE
Ru»hel < Inions $1.
Turnips $1. 
Beets $1. 
Potatoes $1.
Tomato»«; $1 
Cabbage 1 dox heads $!. 
Pumpkins -fl. 
Sugar Cori $1, 
Squa.-h $L 
Display of Kahli ahi. Carrot, Kale 

Cauliflower, idangel wertzel, etc., 
$1.

DIVISION I —DAIRY PRODlCTS
101b Bul’er $5. 
10 it«» Cheese $5.

DIVISION J,
Display by nrnrehsnts $20 

DIVISI >N K—HANDIWORK.
NeatcHi, piece of Mechanism

Iron $2.50.
In Brass $2.50.
Jo Tm $2 50.
Li W"O<1 $2 50.
In Stone or Brick 12 50.

DIVISION I.—AHI ANI) IANCY WORK

Lit’idsCHpe painting in oil 
cauv.iss $2 50.

Marine painting in oil $2 50
Portrait on ?«nvass $2.50
Largest d -pl iy portrait painting 

in oil on canvas», three Bp-cimcns 
$5.

Lnrgt st »ml la-st display of |>or 
tra't painting in oil bv om* person 
$5

B<*-t painting in Wa'er Color» 
by the at list i. 2.50

I

ull

commonly on thei« tongues, 
practice the charity neither 
lence nor of «peach. But 
long run they par heavily 
pleasure of m iking enemies

Tho man who pla»s the dog in 
„'ice, whether it be a public or a 

1 Cour’esi 
is so cheap ami rudeness costs »<» 
much that none hut fools will de- 
iilieratelv and ncedlv offend • ven 
the weakest and most insignith-ant 
persons. The manager of u buei

or
Ili

land withdrawn for the benefit of less houBe. the foreman of 11 shop, 
speculators.

For years Mr. Hermann has been - 
opposed to reserves that allowed 'curc ' ! 
ttiis ipeeulation in Scrip and has 
repeatedly recommended io Con 
gress that some action should be 
taken to prevent it. This is a mat
ter of record.

With the passage in tho last sen. • 
»ion of Congrtss of the Irrigation !

an employe of a public ««¡lice, any | 
. man in place or power, mav l>e sc 

u position, may la- inde 
pendent of any man's favor, in »y 
have t.o present use for friends and 
no fear of enemies but h-- knows 
not and cannot know how soon or 
in what way he mav be obliged to 
seek favors from the persons whom 
he scorns today and treats ruaelv.»»ion 01 vungrtss oi me irriuauun . ---------- ------- - -......................................

Bill it was neceaaory that gome ■ Fortune's winning wheel puts men 
prompt action be taken so the Gov
ernment would have an opportuni
ty to work without paying specu
lators for reservoir sites useless to 
anyone else except to speculate on, 
and to prevent the land to ba bene 
tiled falling into the hands of syn
dicates. L... ______ ___ ___ ____
more knowledge cf the land situa-

in strange positions.
Politeutss, courtesies, favors are 

repaid tot infieipjeiitly with in
gratitude. and oue sometimes won- 

i tiers whether it is worth while to 
try to pleas?try to please Bui, a writer in a

! contemporary’ insists, it is worth 
Mr. Hermann, who had i'hil«’, for the humb est ofliee boy 

■ * - . . . . may one day have his chance to
tion than any other man in the pav b&cx a hundred fold slights
state, undoubted was consulted ns 
to the proposed lines. The with
drawal is only temporary, and re
peated a-sunmec has been given 
that it will only l>c made perma
nent when the fact has been e.-tab- 
lishcd that it is for the benefit of
the hounemaKor and, therefore, of, 
tho whole State.—Dufur Dispatch.

I*.iMvl drawing by arti-t $1 
DIVISION M —MINERALS 

l.ii'w-'.'t and I »«std.aplay.of qiinrl.' 
I» tiring eo’il. silver unii fop}» r— 
ttarorteil, ' 10. > ole—To »»-cure thia 
premium there inunt be three com- 
peiihirs with t» n »pt'chnena deh. 
Ten per ecui of premium wiil be 
chu-geil. Oihi-rwi-«'oiilv li ceniti- 
cute Will be grilliteli

biVISION N — ror 1'1 INIS
Exhibition of l’ut pianti*, not le«s 

thmi ten pota II.
Ru»ti<’stand not loss than three 

f et iti height tilled with choice 
plant» $,50

Exhibition of 1‘nnsiis nut 
than 20 v.irie’i«-» $1

l-’.itn-y ha»k«t of flowers ’! 
invisi >N o—1'ASHlY ETC.

I onf salt rising bread F 50. 
Hop rising bread + 50. 
Potuto vc i»l f 5'J
S» M III biscuit ♦.50. 
\ »sorted e.Ike* ♦ I

I aige»t dtxplui of Janis 11 50. 
I. irg«— t di») lay of Jellies I’.50 

ht' TM ON I'—NEEM.KWOItK.
Be-l display erocÌM-l work by any 

Otic [»-I »on ■* I
Best display p«tch"ork quitting 

$L
W-atest worked banoer “llaro«y 

Con nt v Ea r” $•».
; B.»t display pillow »lip» un«i 
sb * ms ♦.«’•.

B«-t worked to.li t cti»hion ? ölt. 
Bi st ludi»» wo-ke f warf ♦ I

I Pe-t d splai a111 g i

I

I

less

all

AD.M1SSION
Adulta
Seii-on Tickc» ....
(.'hihirtn u itici 12y«»ifs
T» ama .........................
Su«.«tl>’ hi«r»' » .............
<• ilo t »tarl i free tu ludica

l'iflv |» r C’-nt of thè proe«-e«la 
go-a tu b'ippiy od ih«» ¡>rc*iuiUlna

$
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C.XACT w."

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Bears tlio
Signature

of Â

ft 0

I
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Üvar
Thirty Years

Harney Valley Brewery
I. WOLDEN BERG. SR Pro, rietor

The services of it brau er of long years experience bas leen se 
cured und the product uftiiis Brewery is of th»- best grn<l«* in the 
Inlatv! Empire. Place u trial order and you will not be disap 
poniteli.

BURNS, OREGON
SPECIAL PREMIUMS,

Geer <fc Cummins oth-r- 
rutinds of special Io "led amunition 
to the winner in the • <uu Club eoi • 
test to be held durii g th»- lair,a

N Brown A Sons will give nJ B 
Stetson hilt to the • •idf-t mall »it 
tier attending th” Fair.

nv
and insults which were laid up hi 
him wantpuly by a man who d-d 
not imagine that the boy would 
ever b«.- in a position to hurt him 

The prudeui politician and the 
prudent man of aflxirs are schooled 
in this wifduui 1’euple mav forget 
the kindness v««u <h, them, but they 
will not forget injuries'or insults.

I Tlvv may be rich in gratitude, but 
. tiny are very prore to revenge ami 
wiil go far to even up tn injury. 1 
Men Iwv’ received a kn uk.iut blow 
in business or |olities from a hid-

I

i
-

i

‘ If no damaging frosts occur» 
within the next 30 days,’’ ea‘<l Sec- 
r- fury Wilsun, of the Agricultural 
Department, the other day, "there' den enemy of who»»« very existenc«? 
will be the greateBt corn crop bar- t|,ey knew nothing One never 
vested this country ever saw. \\ ilk knows what connections a »‘ranger 
this crop matured within the next ortven a friend may have, or wl :;t 
mouth. an«l feeding to begin about influence he may control cither now 
rhe first of September, 1 feel con- or in ;bc future.
fident that within three months Pul Aeneas may be preni’hi’d not 
you will see some reduction in the otdv <m'uli:arian but alsoon esthetic 
j» ice of beef.” With Western be«! «^,<1 t.u.icul gn« mds. Itue.u- 
this should have just the opnoai’p ■ tides soeiil intercourse, pmooths 
etlcct. the way of lif»« and, to a mind

tightly conptitutod. the way of p.»- 
lie way ,»f the least re

. Tobe rude is generally 
mor<- trouble than to Ik- <-«;twt»-<iu-.

But there is a limit to courl«-»v 
and that limit is the i.orderoteom- 
plaisancy or weakness. To moke 
friei ds is noble and honorable only 
when it mav be done with a clear 
conscience and without lots of »elf 

i respect. An honest man must 
possess th«- eiHira-’« to ru ,k'-«.•nemtes 

' when that r» necestary fur right's 
| sake—Salem tat« siuan.

\V<- would suggest to some nf our , Lt m-ss is t 
frti'-tra-.ie friend» who are bobbin/ leistance.

<np a« though they had r-.r-ver la-en 
hit in the head with a brick, that' 
»In- country is not yet entirely tired 
of its prosperity.DO YOU GET U?WITH A LAME LACK?

f

in

kwcey Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Alraor! everybody rrho reads the rtnn- 
papers u sure to rnov/ of the wonderful 

cures mace by Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 

!< the freal kidney, liver 
j |L and bladder rer.-.e-’y. 
I - it la the jr 
b cal triumph cf me rilr.-e- 
tafi tcen’.h cer.’-cr,-. d;>
icovered a; -. ; «s ■ f 

. J“T«.ic iien-lfle reecf.r .n iy 
C.-. Khmer, '■

' neat kidney l-. j hied- 
ter cpeclai;--., ?r.d la 

vo».-.'erfally sur.ces.-f.tl In p-jmpti/ curie«; 
far bici:, ki'.lney. bladder, uric vsM trou
bles ai-i IJri/hTi Li.-se.-oe, which is the vor.. 
f»r:n .' kidney trouble.

Dr. Ki! .or'■: Swamp-Root i~ net rr 
c: >rne--.!r.l for everything out if you luv. el.i '.- 
i iy, i.-,«- or bladder trouble it will be i .u ..! 
)»?; the rrri? Iyyo-i need, iih-..i been ic-.'e I 
lu.-on-.u.y ways, i > ho-.p.tal work, in prtv .'e 
pi a? ticc, among the helpless too poor to pt.-r- 
« :.. • I eV- • :• .d h..-i proved so su-x'r--u ; In 
«/< ry c.-.w; tiiut «1 special arrange» . hi'. 
I -er i.i.’.di by v/hich all re-adero cf ini 
? r > Ii ,v- not a’rea-fy tiled it, niry have ;

.: iplu I .t'.ie •• :.t free by mall, i'ti a •..«.-J: 
t ili-.j more about Swamp-Root and 1 v / t-> 
fold out if y u i,uvn kidney orblaJJertrouhie. 
\,i. i wribr -iiiio:i reading thiagenarowc 
e.-cr in thia riper and 
• ' • r : 11- «is to
i I. • r c-- ..F.-ir»e- fes 
r».i,.iton, H. Y. The 
re; ju> fi.ty cent and s»»c;«-r.<>Mt
¿JUr are sUd by ail geed d. gglaX

^7 5

_____
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I

Mrs. Cleli«« C. Todd, sister in law 
of Abiahsm Lincoln, died ast week 
in New Orleans. Iler hu*band was 
killed at the battle of Sliiloh while 
serving in the Confederate Army. 
Mr?. Told i« said to h»»ve had Rev- 
end spirited arguments wjlh Presi
dent Lincoln on political qu< »Iio«ts. 
For the last twenty years sh» had 
held a position in the United States 
Mint ut New Oileur.a

I*
I

I

----------------------r
In promising what they » ill do 

’i t'’*y g*-ti i »to power, tbi- D« urn- 
era’s ure » ot, by wav of establish
ing co» fidei re among th»: voters, 
"pointing with pride’’ to anything 
they did the la«t time th-y held* 
the reins of government In or«!«-», 
to point effectively with pride to 
anv of its perform inccs the party 
must to »o far back tr.nt (icople. 
car.nat see rhat it is pointing at.

The bar is supplii d with none 
but th»- very lust I rand» of 
Win»», L ipior- and Uarlionuti 4 
drink», and the Choie»st Cigars.

V"iir I atroriage solicited

Courteous trealmunt tn all.

Cott er t o»th of |» »I» fib e.

CALDWELL A BYRD.
Proprietors.

Windsor
Slop I lie C’O'lgtl 

unit Work oil* i lie Cold 
l.axtitive Bron-o-Quiniiic T-b'«t» 
cure a cold 111 on«- «lav No Cure, 
N > pay. Price 25 cents.

■ Very Remarkable cure of Idarrli'iea. 
"About six ve.irs ago for the lir»t 

I time in my life 1 h id a sudden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea.” Bays 
Mrs Alice Mill-r,of Morgan. T«-xa». 
•| got temporary relief, but it came 
back again »nil »gain, and for six 
long y« ara I have suffered more 
miser/ at.d '«g'-ni than 1 e.m tell 
I. was worse than death. My bus 
band spent huudr-ds of dollnrn fur 
physicians' j rescriptians a d treat- 

' mer.t without avail. Finally we* I
i moved to Bosom’ cotinlv, our pres- 
1 ent home, and one day 1 happened 
to »»o'an ad v rli«eni'ill of ( tium- 
b> rlain’r Colic, Ch-d'-ra ..nd Diar 
rh<K-a Remody with a testimonial 
of a man had been cured by it " he 
'’a»'* wu- »0 similar to my own that 
I concluded to try th«- remedy. 
The result v,-1- woitdorful. I could 
hardly realize that I was well .igain. 
or believe it eoiiid be so after hav
ing Buffered ho long, but that one 
bottle of medicine. e«,-«ting but n few 
cen'a, cured mo.” For sale by H. M 
Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, Har
ney.

Oil

Largest und bent Crayon drawing 
five or more »pecim'-iiH by one per
son $5

Photographic vii ws, two. large 
size by one person $1,

Photographic views, largest num
ber ny one person $1.

Largest ind best <l)-p!.--.y of 1*110- 
toviaphs by oi,o perai-n -Ì2.

Autumn bates drawn in 
colora . 1

Sea moss in frames $1.
Sign punitili;.«, work by

: 2.50
Sp« cnncii of oil painting on Satin 

by tho arti.-t $1 5* ».
Specimen Etching by artist T1
Display bv one person fc tin r 

work $L
Display b. one person Z -pht-r 

11 iwer-i L,

Bar
""

The Capital Sata

When you wake up with a bad 
tustc in your mouth, go it one«- to 
II. M. Horton, Burns, or I'red 
Ha.ue», Harney, and get a free 
sample ol Chiimberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. One or two 
dose» will make you well. They 
also cure biiiou»i.«-z, rick li»a >ueh< 
und cm..- pa tun

water 1 h’-3
I?

I

I

arti*i

iSQi, ?
h you knew how SCOTT 

■CZL’LMC .-*. would build yc i 
up, tn.’casc your weitl.t 
d-: . •. ;n ycVr weik th e 
an. ur. wi u?.d ¡ ut you in co; 
dnii -n Ic-r next winter, you 1 
would begin to fake it now. s 

F«-. -I f or free Mmnlr aii^ tr»’ > W; 
SCOTT A. SOWN».. Cr fo's t=, Li .•>.415 I - .»rl be«- »-„ik. V,

VL S. 241308. Prcpriotcr.

------BEST OF WINKS, LlQl'ORS ANU CIGARS.-------

Drinks mixed to suit your tame. Courteous treatment guarantor) 

Your patronage Solicited.

I I
I

l ’ rr
■ìli

1

J

b« i hixtv yp.irM tlio NEW V>KK U J EK I N 1LIIH ’M< Hum Im*« n n national 
Mwkly new.pap^r, nwl mtirelv bv Ur.iiorH, and Hmm rij<nr<i Hip ronll
d» i < e ar »1 mij port of i|i<» Ainrricuii pvopiv futidpgrep never attained by any 
similar pnbliration. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
is made arisobitelv for farmers and their fuinilks. The first number «a« i-wued 
Novenilmr «lb, I'.MlJ,

Ev rv department <»f m.-r i-nltnral in l-,«*ry is covered bv special cnnlii'.iitora 
wlm an- lesilers in their re«|s<-ti»e lines, and tin- Tltll'd M-’. b AitMEK will l.i 
in «-very sense a high <•!»»», up to date, live. srUerpiising agriciillural p.ijs r pro 
fuse y illnstrnted with picture a of live stock. it «del furin buildings uni’ home-, 
ugriciiltnral iiiachirieiy, etc.,

Farmers' wivvs; sons und dai>gh’«ra will find »peci.il pegon for »-ntert.ii un-nt 
Reguisr j iii< fl pi j»ai. wid mj-ti.t, Addnet IT) A tin e Ot

/

Our fee returned if ve fail. Any ono sanding sketch and description of 
any invention wi.l promptly receive our opinion frue concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to obtain a patent’’sent upon request. Patente 
eecur*! through ti.i advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us recoivo special notice, without charge, in 
The I atext Recoiid, an illustrate«! aud widely circulate«! j«mr»p»|t consulted 
by Manufacturer» and Investors.

Send for »ample copy FREE. Address,

VIOTOH J. EVAItS a oo.,
(Patcut Attomeya.)

EVM9 Building, • WASHINGTON, D9 O.

%25c2%25bbpeci.il

